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THE BACKGROUND OF GERMAN FASCISM 
Gemany's defeat in the world war had eartab di- 
con-- for Geman eapitdirua It ht a colonies Thean 
wema not of Brimary economic importanca 3nt they plsyed an 
impo-t role in Gemmy's intesnational policy, Widarb 
in so far as they mat amma G m t  BritaiaC Airiean -e. 
In EPropa, the defat  and ?makup of the An&o-H~mgsrtan 
-pire deprived Germany of ita onIy ally. G e m m y  waa imhb 
ed. The militsry and political lowem wem accompanied by lose 
of Mtary. !l!hh ewerely red- Gemanfa indusWd re- 
wwcw and output. There were heavy l o w  in iron and sted 
which p a s d  largely fnto tbe handa of Frerrreh capitalists. In 
addition, it is &ted that German capitaha lo& be- 
26 and 40 billion marla inwhd abroad, It was no laager abki 
to w o r t  capital which, before the war, m t l y  rrarskkd Gee 
man indrratry in ita battle for foreign marketa 
The coats of the war were hemmiow. For four years mil- 
liom d men were ~ p r o d u ~  They - in the army Iiving 
cut Gmnauy't~ rapidly declining national economy. They were 
mpported by the population in the while they q b d d  
b i i l i o n s o f ~ w o r t h o f ~ t i o n a t t h e f r o n t  Thpopm 
l 8 t i o n w h i d i w s s p d ~ w a s s n g a g e d ~ i n ~ p r o d o o -  
tion d go& for war pur- Eoonomieally that WWI pure - H ~ t h e e m d o f t h e w a r f o n n d ~ ~  
gmutIy below the 1918 level. Wum, agrhhm,  and tr*na- 
port wem i~ a stah of mght The national 4 t h  had abmk 
dderab ly .  

m r e .  The period of the upward climb of capitdim in W 
many (as in other countrim) created a lmga middle U s  be 
tween the capitalirtkr and the proletariat This middle class now 
consthka a h t  one half of the entipe popalation. Before the 
~ar,bhtgtheupward&mbofGernuncapiCalim,&eliv- 
ing atandad of these 80 million middle elma people &mMy im- 
proved. Thw scquired some wealth. It waa thia wealth, fa no 
far as did not collaist of land actively nml for agricultural 
purposm, which waa robbed via inflation, The mid& W 
lost the money which they had invested in national and l a d  
government loma They lost their aavinga in the bank. In m 
der to exist they were compelled to sell their securities rrnd their 
houaea at h-vy lostwe, Member5 of these classea who before 
fie war had lived upon small incomes from inveaknmta were 
now expropriatsd of theae incomes. They were forcad once mom 
to entar the proeeas of production, to work for a living. 
By the fall of 1925 inflation was ended It no longem pro- 
fitable to the big capitaliets. The payment of wagea in inflated 
onrrency and the expropriation of the middle d no 
longer bring any great ineome when you could get spmsral 
W o n  marks for one do&, The workem, whom li* stmd- 
arda bad h e n  pushed so Xow that lUe nndm inflation co~ ld i t iwr  
became impornibre, demanded wagen in gold, They were able 
to d o m a  the demand, themby degtroging the gap 
gold and paper money so profitable for the capifalist. 
While inflation meant acute- h for the workera and middle 
cbsea,  it wea a bow to other d a m  of German &e&. With 
the huge monies amassed in the inflation period, the i t l d u m -  
were able to &re industrial production to the preffnv 
led. In addition, the 3unk8rs (the big landownem) and e ~ e n  
the mall peasants gained BomethIns through inflation 
credib which apiculture obtained hfma inf?ati011 were In& 
ad in tangibb things like limtock, machinery, aud 
tion. Thw d t a  were paid hack in worthleu wpar wt 
From 1924 to 1928 German capitalism extanded atid c o d -  
dated the gains made dur ing the inflation period. The a & 
put of ind- bmeased coddmably. Plants wem 
ud and modemhd Zahr waa u m t i o n ~ " ,  La d o l t a d  
With tbe most modem scientific methods of long hwm, the 
apedug, etc. In thin period of the e a r y  and relatfvm 
~ t k o n o f ~ a p i ~ n e w ~ t s w e r e ~ f a ~  
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A m ~ m ~ , G e r m a n f o r e i g n t r a d s ~ b o t h  
t n ~ t o q m t s a n d i m ~  Bot theUtaadebalance  
w unfavorable. The preaeing problem thua arose: how c d d  
Cmmny pay -timu to the Allies when its imports &- 
d ih exprb? Thin was the lmbjeet of numema confermcea 
following V& In practice Allied apitabh came to the 
aid of Germaa capitalism. Them capitallets spere ready to In- 
vest in Gemsny, tg on the rise of G a m m  ingushy 
and #he flwhationar of the mark. From l a  W 1929 Gerrrrsa 
c a m  b w e d  25 billion marhi abroad and M some 
1OhiUionmarksabroad. ~ d u u d l 5 ~ o n m a r h w a s  
d toward reparationm paymen& Foreign loam b GPaa3anp, 
m&Y by Americm bankem and in8- mpplbd 
moue for reparations pngmenta Wd down by the Dam Plan 
and l a b  by the Young P h a  Britbh capital alea in& in 
Gemmy. But inter& and principle have to be paid on f o ~  
sjgn h n a  The Caman workera paid them throtrgh 
~ l o n g a n d h a r d l a b o r a t l m ~  
On the em of the world economic crisis (1928), Gsrnuln =pi- 
~ a e e m e d t o b e d o i n g w e l l b y i t s d f .  Yetevendwhgthe 
p i o d  of hcmmbg production and expanding f- trade the 
red wagea of the Geman workerrr did aot xdam Qo the pm- 
wur l d .  Lioing ~ d a r d a r  were mm3 1923 than in 1B8. 
They impmed a little in 1926 an Eompued with 1B23 but d e  
clined a@n in IM6. Sfaee 1924 have pro- 
lyworse. Bahindth688abetraEt~kmeatsiathefaGtthatdnm 
the war the German -king &a Baa been not only bratany 
errpIoikd but 1ibmllr skim&. 
~ h t l m o n d n t m m t i o n b a ~ ~ b n d b h d r P i t b  
iaer4Eaudng ~ 1 ~ t  Bedore the - - 
* p p s ~ ~ i r r p i d ~ o i t h e ~ o i ~ ~ p l o y r d  
haw Gemmn capwalh wsa on the UPmda. Dtlrhy * 
mmmam&m p d d  41Bwlg) tha namw d - - 
~ ~ * d o w l y .  S 3 n e s ~ t h s a U m k o b ~  
h n u a t e d i l y ~ ~ t h h n m n b e r o i r m e m ~ h i n -  
d t r e m e a m *  Yilliom of workem haye been fired f m u  
thsirjotu I n ~ o n s m ~ t i o n h a s g f o w n u p w h f &  
~ n ~ s p i ~ f s t e c m l o m y i n i t s m O r f b o a d ~ t e b s s k o r r -  
abIe 8 h F h  
The cnrm ob unmnpIopent haa affwbd lmot only &e prole 
~ h t b n t d s o t h e m i d d l e ~ B f n a e 1 9 5 1 6 ~ ~ b a r o i ~  
w p l e  who m a  work for a Iiving has hcrewd M ern 
Mom the war the various middle chsr gmnpn 
of the upward developmeat of [;erman -pi& dfter the war 
aeir r d  wages dropped. Even during the pariod of aCaWtioa 
(192428) t h y  wexe paid lesa than before the war. Borne ot 
tbem were paid 1- skilled worker& Furthermore, d d -  
dle clam families, expropriated by W t i o q  were no longer 
able b stmist their sona and d a n g h h  working on mall salar- 
i~ in executive, commer&l or clerical jobe. Betweem 1924 and 
1928 the n& of white collar workers inmead, but their 
W- dsereased. Their pmq&a of economic indegandenee b 
camedhmerrrnd8limmer. F o r ~ ~ t h e h o p a o f w m k i W f  
died out. The whib collar worker, the middle c l u ~  teehnital 
and executive ermployw has been bwhl out of hfsr former 
priofle& social p i t i o n  He faces memment ,  M e ,  
&mation H e i r m e d I n h t h e l a a t p b h w a n t s t o b e , i n t o  
that east of '%~nhuchables" which he molt f are  and d e q L  
the proletariat. His economic dhhas amme in him a vague 
desire for m. Ee dms not like hi8 &al+conomic h t w  
iu the republic jointly admM&ed by Junkers, hdtlstrfa2iats, 
old regha g e m d a  and m x W h t i e  pol- 
l h m  D-ntted Farmer 
Ilnothex dhgmntled 3888 me the farRlem They i dea&  
their i n s  with those of the big landownam An deWosr, 
iarmowmxabigandlitkle ~ t t e d f r a m ~ t h t o ~ ~  
-k Butthereumethemorningafh~ T h e p e r i o d d s W i b  
sstion i n m a d  their d e w  their U and tb fa- 
h m t ~ h p d t o g a y m l o a n a  ~ l o a n a w e r e a o t d t o  
h p r o v e a s r i * ; t h w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
rmoflw1. B y i h ~ i c y O f k r i H ~ o n d ~ d b b h e J u n h m  
indwidiahminlist govcrmment mp- ths -
OiGeFmanugricultam T o m e e h a a i G e a n d ~ a g d c u b  
t o r e m e ~ n t f o a o n o e r t m a n y p e t t y f a m e P i f n t o f a m h ~  
and to drive farm l a h e r e  inb the bwns and cities. Them 
thmy would be compelled k~ join the vast army of unemployed 
b@wdy looking for work me fanner wanh to remain on hh 
laad. But his position gets wome and m e .  Hi8 d e b  in- 
crease; tsxea and interests rise higher; &e prices he haa to 
pay for Wwtrial products go up; the grim he r e d m  for 
f8rmproductsgodotRn. 
At the emd d the mhbilhtion period German economy gra- 
mnb, in part, the following picture: Production d foreig~l 
eade have inmsaed; the wagerr of workers and middle clam 
mqloyeea are below the 1913 level; Iarge d o n o  of the 
tun middle dasaes have been proletarbid; the d e b  of the 
farmers have h r d ;  tbe total German foreign indebtednw 
ham haeawd; reparations have been paid on paper IW that the 
position of German capital oa tbe world money market grsws in- 
cre&ngly p&ou 
The world creailr of enpitslim which set in during 1928 me& 
the entire capitalist wakm. It a f f M  all form# of economic 
Ma Xn evmy capiWiat coantrp prodaetiw declined draatieally* 
foreign trade fell off; uneanploymw~t inersased by the million; 
f r o m ~ t o y e a r ; w a g a s w ~ ~ t m o r e ~ ~ t h a n i n s n y  
previous crisis; prices mllapd; large e r n  of the middle 
claw were proletarianized; the poverty and miaergt of the maas- 
ea of the poplalation in every apitaliat country increrd. 
The timing of &e crisb and ib epeciiic Bfiects varg from 
eupihli8t m t r y  to country, h Germeny, the weakeat link 
in the p-t apatem of advrrneed capitdid states, t h ~  crid~ 
came with unwuaI fofes. By &e spring of 1938 production ww 
about ons half what it was iu 39Z8. Prima declined more mlow- 
ly thaa eit6er in F'rance or in Brftain, so that &a r d  
of the- German w o r h  fell sharply. At the sama t i  the num- 
b r  of unmnployed i d  from 1,914,000 fn lsZg to 7,000,- 
000 in the winter of 1982. In 1929 about 14.6 pereat of the 
W e  union membera were unemployed d 9.4 percat psrtidy 
mplop l ;  by the spring of 1984 abont 48 ~ c m t  were M y  
onemployed end 24.2 percent partially employed. During &e 
winter of 1931-82 onIg one-third of the trade d o n  mtmbers 
ware mplwed full tim& These figure8 are eapeeirrlly sigaffl- 
ant when it i a  remeunM what a Iarge pert of the German 
workingcla~i~mganbdin~frrrdeaniorur. 
 he &&ace of a huge "mmme amp of onemployed gave 
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the German emp-6 the ogprtuniw to d a d  wage& b hi- 
cram the percentage d parktime workera, to a t  unmplogment 
relief. Never in the h ~ r y  of  c a g i U d  & in the past 
iifQ -the I i e e W  ftm Kmeja&twfmwhmg tepo* 
bad the national income de&md so mi-. The decline 
spamd ueither the income of pwrnment wn- nor the in- 
come from rents nor the b e  fmm agrkdtnm But the 
worst dferem of all in thle eeonomie ~staekophe were the 
workera. In the autumn of 1981 the h o m e  of the -king 
clam as a whole war 40 percent below the 1929 l e d ;  living 
&indarda were 13 percent lower. Indasttid workers d f m d  
espdally. Wage agreements were rnthldy broke& Wagea 
were ula&ed down to the 1925 l e d  which mesns down to the 
level of 1900. hd, with 7,000,000 unemployed Btarping, the 
employera, for all prdcal  purpose+ a W W  tmemploymmt 
h u m m a  The German working &a wan hurled h k  into the 
abps of exploitation and misery which mired the primitiw 
uhgea of capitalIrrm 
The a W k  on wages and living &ndarda aff- the mid& 
cleea eanglwea, toa About 600,000 middle claaa a m p W  an 
out of work. The wagem of thorn st i l l  mployed in 198% m 
down ta half of the 1929 l d ;  they were now receiving the 
same my rrr workera. Many fanners have dm been pol* 
itmimi The present criaia has still further increased the dif- 
fereslee -en induskial and agricultural p r i m  The tmrifi~ 
and mbsidiea, aa waa to be foreen, were chiefly to the adpan- 
tagaobtheJmkem; whilethel~agecntaintheciti%~~havem 
red& the pareha@ power of fhe urban population that W 
prices of many farm products have mllapeped. The disnee oi 
the financial mid indudrial capitlrliats with the Junkera baa 
~ t e d i u a d d i n g m i l I i o n a d u r b a n a n d r r r r s l p t i t ~ i r  
to the elemente grol- by a &. 
~ a c t l t e ~ o f t h e G e r m a n ~ d ~ t h E + g a e t P i i -  
taen years opeaed the way for a w o r k  rwolntim, for a die- 
tawship of  the proletariat Such a revoIution bh aut && 
the war. German -pitaliarm crashed it in alliance with tha 
&&I D e m m a q  which Muenced maforib of the wmkem 
The &areheads of the We* ~epnblie were ~ ~ a t f e  
politiciura Thwe @ the Jlmkerg the d*, the kana, 
t h e g e n ~ t h e ~ e o i t h e d d e m p i m  Atthe-- 
t h e y ~ a ~ t h l e t w t e s r o r ~ t h e ~ u ~ w m ~  
em !lhe blmdy work of Nosh ond Wddemm b no- 
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W ~ ~ r e f a r m i n m + m v d  German capihliam ia 
191s. It helped pave- h way for fadfm. 
! h e b b a p s l d t h e d n g d r r a s b S r t h e & d ~  
did mt begin In I918. For yeam More the wru the t d d  
damocmtic I d e m  were bwy revisiag rmlutfonary Matxi- 
They eolleebd s t a W c s  on production, fo* trade, profib, 
w a g q  criws, nnemployment and the growth of the middle 
elma Thew figrues were intended ta pmve tbat capitdim 
I 
had a long and glorious fntm aaad of i t  The k-b 
econom~ maintained that capitalimn was eternal. The M- 
t 
a t i a  pundib mgaed that it . ~ tas  not e b m d  &me dap, 
in a vague undefined futrrxe, capihliam would peaeeirxlly BVO~VB 
into swialim. But that day was so far W t  that n o w  
could or I o u l d  bs done about it. Them ideas were ,of c o m e ,  
gamkhed with mitable Mqaotatiomn from M m .  O P b  the nt- 
yisbnitxh were not afraid to admit U t  Mam waa wrong. It 
was gbobviona" for hdanea, that the accumulation of capital had 
not resultad in an increase of mbry for the masses. Crim did 
not cover brbr and 8horbr periodel each time dealing a more 
serious blow than before to capitdim On the  contmry, the 
h h e m  c r h a  wae beearning longer and longer. 
Mar to the war ref- or rePiaEonim was the domi- 
nant ideology of the German working class movement. The so- 
cial democratic leadm pre4ted reformiam not becaw% they 
' L m i m n d d * p  mrx. They %isPndtmtwdn Marx base 
of &edr prldqed position in prewar -pi- The mwa of 
m x h  fdowgd them for the rerraon. In kwth cmw, 
u-m dekmhd eonsdorrrmea&" Wore fie war German 
capitmhm waa on the upgrade. Ollt of the exphitation cb ib 
donlea and foreign mark& it was able ta wag%a It 
w l r ~  t h ~ a  w h i ~  led to the masion that 
by a revolution the work- had more to lose than their c b h .  
It led to the great d demomatic betrayal by the 
voting: of war d G  on A m  8,1914. 
Rafomimugaed~t~Monugoggwlt iontotheworld  
wan abpian tbe war WBB th hvitabh xlasolt of 
tba wmmle, p o l i t i d  and BPeirrI condition8 pfevriKrrg at that 
pel 
tima They d u d e d  a paca pact with the capitall* in 
name of a f a w e  W&'* which Upnwed" that 
will eome no matter what we m y  think or do about it But if 
the soeialdamoereta and the workera whom they influaced aw 
cepbd ouch a pWo8ophy it wan they werey for the 
t i m s b e i n g , ~ ~ w t o ~ e x t e n t o f ~ ~ a p i ~ i n t ~  
They'hadaWinit .  T h e e w f t h e a p i t a l i a m w h i e h t h e  
on the & m i s t  W G o n  that they were defmding this m, 1 that they w m  fighting for their prewar gab  under an u p m d -  
ing -pitalimn. For &em prewar gains md for these d d  
democratic illusions the lZerman pro-t paid with millionm 
of l fw on the battlefield. Thia lesson was learned by the most 
advanced woxkere in all C M U I ~ C B  who split off from tbe Second 
International m d  joined the Third. Yet even attar ib betrayal 
of the working d a ~  during the war and a f k  it Enrehgd the 
revolntion, the wial demmacy continued h influace wide 
mas~es of  the German working claara This waa partly (bat 
d y  partly) due to the faet that real wages after the war did 
not sink in a m d y  line, but fluctnabad up and down antil 
tbe world cridr set in. The fluctuations m o d  falm hop- 
At the m a  time the ratormiart leadere deliberately fan-d #O 
illusion that the auffdnga of the German workem WM dw 
chiefly to tbe lo- and the reparatian payments entailed by 
Meat in the war. Not G a m m  capitdiam or -pitalkan aa a 
bUt the A~~Iw -8 ue. 
In this r m  the r e i d  leaders wmed G-SUWI apital- 
him as they did h 1014. They echoed the nationrrlist M d l e  
&at the entire GermPra "naffonm had to bear W cats of the 
war. They deluded &e warkere into awe* the bwdmn of 
i da t ion ,  pointing oat that even in dchrioua countria lh Bri- 
tain and the United B t a b  the war waa followed by an 
nomic h i s .  When ~onditiona Imp- m m ~ h o t  d h r  iaaa- 
tiw, the reformist trotted out their old "Marxist" h m n a - ~  
to "prod' how &on# tapitdim d y  ia The amki mfda 
~ i a 1 ~ i n t o m i d d e d e o c i d ~ t i e ~ d ~ . p b E a E .  
i u m b e ~ a w i t i n c r e s a e d t h e g d f b e ~ t h e d ~ t i o  
apg*r&tle and the mnk d file war- TIm 
~ I o y a d , ~ t l d e r p 8 i d , B t a m d .  T h e d & l e d m e m h d  
# d ~ a n a h i g h l i o f n s ~ a n ~ d & e a r t r o g l r  
d , ~ r k t e a n d t h e I ~ ~ m g m ~ d d ~ ~  
hmia a~lparrtrrrr ffwlt -, -I, Hm 
la1 
d a l  demwratic Ieadexs are the tail of &e bourgeoisie. A8 a 
m t k r  of self intern& they seek to pmmw t6e c8pihliat d t B .  
whose benefieiariea they axe and which they mme by deluding 
tbe workem They tell the  worker^ &at mar capikliapn 
peace possible b ~ i r e  (this Wa8 Hi l f~d iag '~  
oi the formation of international Web. They propgate P I 
Mom about the of Natione, diearmament, Pan-Empa. 
They qqmt the republic giving it a social-democratic coat of 
paint. They act aa the direct agents of the eapitalimt c b n  fn 
-ti- demomatie flueions among tbs ~ W W .  
Ths "Lesser EvifM 
But the capitalists are not intereahd in democracy. They 
are intereeted in pro* When profit Q threatand they are 
ready t~ drq? the demaaitic mask and to mrt to dietstorid 
mr~rmms. W d e s ,  the crieis by deepening the gulf betwean the 
d - p a i d  ap- and the M a g  mass lea- the wefuI- 
neas of the reformist baraaaerpta. The worker is beginning to 
see the truth. The bureaucrata h o w  thir and the capitalids 
know thia The time will come when capitaI will diupense with 
the soe laI -dsm~t8  and rule through h i m .  But on the 
mad to k s c b h  the reiombh are atiU useful The mideadem 
of the workers who mpporbd the Imperialist war now aapport 
dictatorial rnemrea Tbegr defend the Von Schledcher regim& 
If W8 do to a %@" dictatorship, they the work- 
ers, we ahall get wmathing worse. Like Green and Woll in the 
United Rates, they deny that this c r i n i ~  Q deeper &an dl 
M o u r n  mi=; they caopemte in the d m e t i o n  of dammatIe 
forma on the grouud th~ t  theg are imperative and temporary ex- 
pedienb on the rwd to ~ c o n d c  m r y .  When the & ?s- 
w m  b ~ ~ l l b ~ ,  they transmit to the workers the: bowgadis na- 
tion that it i~ all due to the war, for-% to d d  that war i~ 
an integral part of capitalist economy. 
The paaivits  of the workers, their blind acqdemam $A thair 
own exploitation by their mastars is the eentrd point in the 
cial dmuocmtic program. This lea& wen to the abandonment 
d economic mtim, such as strikes. The reformist lederr raa- 
lhe that economic actiona may lead to political actiona 
a s  to the =pitalist stata, Bccial-dmwratic leaders have Sa rn 
mrrny wo* said thst there is nothing the workera can do to 
1121 
- - .  
1 overcome the eriaiq a xeptition of the fatalistic idem of A u p  
ud 4 But p t r ~ % Q  is accompanied by en- 
activity agaht the retroluthmy ~ O M  of the workhg 
daaa The d-demmrata mpgorted Hindenburg aa agahd 
the -mists on the %mry" that tha U m r ' a m U -  
iCarJT chieftain waa the Yeaam evfl*' The U+imoerpa 
poIiae chid zergieble, the socialdemoeratic Midater of the hi- 
k b r  8everig violntly €4- the Commaatat Party. m 
govmmmt, with reformist wpport, wedma the tmde d o n a  
The miom in tnm, pmmmt shgglw againat wwi+nb md 
lowered living atandah The aocialdammatic Rdcbtag 
tfon, tbe meformiat trade anim aIliea d B m d q .  
The leaders of Gmmn capitabin did not, of mam, she 
the illusions which #elr aodal d-tic henchmen were 
a p t e a d i r i g a m o n g t b e ~  T h e g ~ t h i a f u l l ~ o f  
the economic mid& They hew #at it mold easily k c m a  a 
golitid crisis menaehg the capitdist q&tm The hcmadng 
0ppOBition of the maaaa, the growing Mumma of the Cam- 
m u d a t P a r t g m a d e i t n ~ r y f o r c a p i ~ t o d I a r p e n m w £ t h  
-tic rnmnm&~ll snd to go o w  to the mailed if& of fa+ 
dem. Force maeked by h o d  had to be r e p M  by n d d  iora 
The hamikion to naked force m a  the D?egaln dictatarmhip of the 
Junker8 and ~ u ~ i ~  through tka troa 8chleicher and van 
Papen gwmatnent Brndng with the aid of the maem+ 
cmta prepared the way for the ma 8chleick and von Pam 
dktatorahip which repmmnbd the moet reaetlmary Junkem, 
banker#, fndwtrkliatlr, rrnd of &e oId re* 
This Yegal" dictahmhip with a r e p u ~ ~  facade 
ly -ted the working darre o m -  But W m n  m 
qnha a mass ham, d capitalism found that ~ M S  bwm In 
H i h ' a  N-. The BPicrat 02 H i W a  rim b ptrrtly to be found 
in the Emdy deterioration of the middle cb#a.  
In &e cities, handcraft mrkm, petty mdtmaaq arm- 
dale, f i b  w h r  workera* iaw&ad~; in the rrrral* 
farm w m h  and petty farmws auffered a&dy from 
theerisia I i t h e p m I ~ m i d d I e ~ j ~ t h e p  
letariat in a struggle against capihEum, the l a t h  would bs 
donefor. I t w m n ~ t o s p l i t ~ m i d d l e c l a s w a d f f m m  




This politreal mk, a0 nmw#ary for the e o ~ ~  eri- 
of German eapi-, waa facilitated by the pofitid imma- 
turity of the middle d m ,  and their p e d k  poeition fn tha 
mid &%me which p m t s  them from playing an indepand- 1 
a t  rola Furthemore, the proletarianized petit bmrgeaia is nn- 
willing to accept his new a b h  He is reactionary, mmmtic, 
oft%nmonm&htlc H a d r e a m s o f t h e g d o l d d # y u ~ d e a t h s  
Kaiser when, baaare  of the upward trend of Gerrmrn -pi- 1 
W m ,  Ms position was infinitely btter than it Is today. h- 
ated of taking his proletarianktion aa s hais for a politid 
aIlianee with the working class against the common foe which 
exploits them both, the impoverished patit bourgeois ae* bo 
forget his BOCW demotion or at least h conceal it. He seeks 
to fight his way out of the proletariat by d i i g  himmlf with 
the- capitallet who p w h d  him there. His role in the prwm of 
p r o d u c t i ~ s  small -& eorrrme3eial employee, 
it difficult for Bim to gmap the economic 
p m  an a whola Hence he cannot sea hia red e n m y d i g  
c a p i t d a c e p t  daring acute c h  and then ody in an abstract 
and onreal manner. He wanta a change, but one which ahall 
xesture him to hie favored podtion More tbe wan To him 
Hitleer k d  in effect: Th capitalist is deatmybg p a  
a clam; the MPrrista approw of #fa procam; they m k  a 
sDeiety where there aha11 be no clasw. W e  prombe yon thak 
in the Third hi& there wil l  be claaaee and you will be in a 
elasa 8flpePior to the prolehrht. 
At the mne fime the Nazir a p m d  to the most elemfary 
needs of the d farm- They ~ r ~ m i s e d  thst in the Third 
R e i c h t h e t a t i f f w w l d b Q ~ ~ i s i n g t h e p r i e a d t h e  
farmem d c t  Interest d d  ba reduced, alleviating debt 
bardma The d l  farqer is too bcbard politidly to nra- 
lim that he cannot h libemted from intereat until he is Z i B  
adfrom*apiwnm H ~ e ~ ~ o t E w t b a t r r h i g h t r r r i f P ~  
f i m t h s ~ ~ h i s e o a d i t b a w w r r a  Hedoesaotgmap 
w eonnsetion behml hi8 own low living ahda& and the 
~ C u t a O f t h e ~ ~ d e m p l o p e e s i n f h e o r b P n c e n ~  
I f r i s r e a d y t o f o l l o w & a t ~ w h i e h m m k u h i m t h . t h e  
#rr remain on him hd, that hie prim will go up, that his a- 
~ W i l I ~ d O t l P a  A l I ~ a a d f l b O r e B i t l ~ i a w i l l i n g ~  - 
T h e m a l l b ~ 1 1 k 4 t b s B l l a n f ~ , d o w m t ~  
L ls l  
h i a p l a c e h t b w h o l e e e o a a n n e C ~ o f a r p i ~  InpE- 
t ionand~erhirhavedmtmplhlm.  BntLhbdpnyUfeha 
no furhr than hia naeu It Q him that hh fos k 
m t u p ~ m n l m t t b e W g ~ t r a s t , t h a & a n t k d e p w b  
mant &re--espedPllg the m e  d n & d  by a Jew. Variou 
~ ~ e a h a v e ~ h f m ~ ~ b u t t h e y h a v e b a d  
&air h at office and have done nathtrg. There manah 
Hitler . 
Tha N d a  are uchdly camybg out the polidea of monopa3y 
capital and ths Junker& But they gain a mam following by 
rppeelirrg to the impwea3shed middle To &edr ew- 
no& program, they add ap& to the btw& national and 
r d a l  gasalons. Them is a mt ballyhoo abut the Germarr 
race, the & ~ B D * U  leadership in the cultare of bumdQ8 T- 
twie blood, the Jewiah mam#, a d  ahve all the '%omom# 
of Murxim that aeeh to d w h y  the '%dividPaln, the %acen, 
tbe %tionn, religion, the home, and, naturally, "culture'*. 
For the par- of winning maw support among the middle 
classes and evm among the workem, Hitrer is re& to make 
m y  pmmisea He wiIl 11-te the German nation &om the 
btrrdena of the war; he wlll tear up fie V e ~ s p  w; ha
wil l  annul the Lswmne pact; he will min I&k Ahce-Lomaim; 
Dpnzig and M a e l ,  ttre Polih Corridor, Upper b f k i a ;  he win 
'%re& the bonds of inkrat &very'*; he wilI aatimab tbe 
brraka and trusts; he will abolish "predatory capital"; he wil l  
hnIt e a t i o n  in land Whether Hitler will+w 
out these pmnha w i a a  d o w n  to the maam M long u 
he has not yet come to power. Meantime* long MOM he as- 
eanaesthechaneeltorehlp,hisbmwn&irtscarrywtonsmf~ 
main W o f  f- rnthl~les armed- a O o f n s t ~  
~ f a g a i M t ~ e ~ o f h r e w h ~ ~ 0 1 l d n O  
&m,tbeCommnnistPartJr. A c i v i l w a r o n a s m r r l l d h a a  
been going on in Garmany for wveml yearu btwmt  th 
mdahandNppip .  I a t b f s ~ t h e ~ d ~ t a ~ g  
porbdtho%8mrevil*'. T h e g ~ k d a z e o l ~ ~ a t o f  
dlworkemag*inetfasd*m. 
S3gm tbe Hi&-wn Pap-Hwmburg mpm - mm rn 
e r t h G e r m * a m ~ a s e s h a v s h m w a t h e f d J ~ o J & ,  
c h t  w. But they will Iook in h for tbe -t of 
H i W n m b f h e m  WilhslmBWc&thsWdnrbaQtsr 
s i t t w i n ~ h a 8 ~ t b l l t ~ H i t E a r ~ ~  
Lpetrce &ad frhdahip" with all other s t a b  It ~eema the treaty 
of Versaill- wil l  not b tom up. Nor has the Hitler cabinet 
uttered a word abut %making the bonds of inbred nlavergvergN 
No official of the new government tab of nationsliP;ing the 
M r  and trarrts or of abolishing "predafory eagia" Not a 
word h a  been mid about unemployment relief. Bnt the Hit. 
ler government has begun to scrap the inmance sys- 
tem and is preparing to institub forced labor. Them have been 
further reductions in wages and further increases in food 
pdees. T e r n  is  no rsubtituh for seonomic problemar, The 
snperb technical equipment of German industry rests upon a 
precarious foundation. The German workma, even thorn under 
mial demoeratic influenee, and the middle clasam can find no 
relief in a government acting aa an agent for the Junkerr and 
indnstriali&a. Capitalism resorta to faseism when it is most 
dssperate, when its p m p c t s  are blackBBt, when fha forces mak- 
ing for social revolution are stfonge& Hitler may gin 
monopoly Capital a praetorian w r d .  he cannot f m h h  it with 
a way out of the h i s .  He will not ke able to recontile the it.. 
renciliable differences between the big capitalists wham he 
serves and the maws who follow MIL Nor will the v i o b t  
pemcution of the Communist Party preosnt it from o r e  
ing the masaes in a p o w d  stmggle againat famiam, again& 
c8piWh. On the contrary: the bitter werieace of the k m r  
will only h I  the masses to greater and more effwtive mbt. 
The Fascirt Terror 
The fahut terror again& the G e m  working clam did not 
begin with Hitler's assllmption of the chaucellmship. The 
Nazis have persiantly carried on armed d a r e  against 
M-, parthhr1y against the Commtmisb. 
On $me 18, 1982, for imhnee, the government lifted ths 
ban on Httler's a r m  troope. Thia waa the signal for armed 
conflicts with workers. In lens than six weeks 183 were killed 
and 2,000 wounded in battles htween workers and N d  gang& 
A c i d  war on a amall d e  went on M y  mtil the Nui- 
Natiodht cabinet came into power. 
'Phe present terror is direchi  again& Jewa, E M ,  @fWr 
s o e i a l ~ u t a ,  am well aa Communiatrr. But itrr main o b j d  
is to &am and deptro3r the rewlationrrry working class or- 
-the. Yonopolg capital and the J-a, acting -/ the BNn ubht, r k  I. wevent what m b p- 
I &a working chsa revolutioa. In ordar to antend its Lww in 
I the  middle chase% the Nazh play upon the worb national and 
racial prejndices. They have gone baek to the middle ages 
for their id- The Jew k the convenient seapegorrt. 
"Our hatred for the Jew", says Hitler's ofiIeM organ Dm 
A n h f f ,  ''ia no p d n g  fancy but &her the logical comqwma 
of our love for tho German pmple. 'Phs Jews brought in- 
tiond capitdism, which reckleedy threw the chains of &very 
mound Germany; and they also brought Ma- Germtrns 
have a gigsntii fight against Marxism, and e~pecially against 
Communism, the spiritual crime of one Jew (Karl Marx)." 
These words tell the story. “Germans" (iin. the N d )  UW 
''a l a t i c  fight againat Commnniam", but o h b d y  nab 
against capitalism. The Jews are mppmed h have lrmagbt in- 
brmtional capitdim (what M b r y l )  but ths Naaia ham 
nothing against the leading espitaliste, the H u g e n b  and 
the J~~ 
The workers mu& pratest againat athe perse~lltion of 3- 
mi again& the permation of all opp& m a ,  brtt they must 
remember that the chief v i m  of the f d t  krmr condmbd 
by t k n u m  oapitalbb are Gmnm Mul J W h  P U O T ~  They 
muart do this all the more v i p m d y  since the Jewish erpitd- 
i d  who are probating the outram against the4 co-reWbW8 
w i l l n o t A s e a f ~ a g a i n s t f ~ ~ s u c h .  T h q w i U a o t  
say a word h t  tbe murder of revolutionary workem, 
or J h h .  They wil l  not attack Hitlerim as the wiled fht of 
wpitalism. 
Pet it maart k clear to sperg w o r k  that viobce, barbarfam, 
anti-dtim are inevihble under a rotting ~ystmn of f o m ~  and 
fraud which h despemtelg trying to *Ye off the twdal- 
hltion. 
The Nazi-Natfonalist terror reveals once more that c*pI- 
bhm thrives on r d  hahed. In Germmy it Incita tbe Jew- 
ish porn-; in the United Stab% it lynch8 the M e g m  The 
profit nyskn mnds miety fnb antagonistic BodaI The 
-8 divide and conquer. They pit ram & rrwe; t h y  
d ~ w a r o f h & g a ~ c l a # R  Q n l y a m l m i n  
t b w o r l d h d e d i n I l l i m i n a t i l l g r a e i n l h t r e d , ~ ~ -  
t l 8 m ~ ~  o n l p i n t h e s W i e t U n i Q n , w h e m e r ~ h a s  
1171 
been aboliehcd, does &ere a t  full mdd for all races. 
But mti-eersikim iar only a factor in the Nazi terror. The 
Hitler-Ehhbt~rg -me has let loose a bark- war &pin& 
cultwe which must make the rrrrviving h m e m f f a  gmcm with 
envy. Intehhab, whether Jews or nonJawr, itave bcaa ram- 
l d y  pememted for the mildest l ihaI  opinions. Writers and 
artists. scientisb and maaicima, editore and publishem, phyef- 
c h  and surgeons bave h beaten up, fired from their fobs. 
deported or made eo miserable that they have been compelled 
to flee. Bitler's hooligans raid the home o f  -f8 great& 
Amtist seamhhg for arms. The victims oi the terror M u *  
the *st nameu in the h i s b y  of modern German culture. 
Lion Fwchlmmger, the noted novelist, is  fn Berne, afraid to 
return. Nazi@ invade his home and deatroy a mannrrcript. Hiat 
crime is twofold: he is a Jew; he has mitichd Hitler's literary 
atyle. Yet in describing the terror for the New York Time8 
Mr. Fench- exonerate Hindenburg, Ritler and Gowring. 
He says UHindsnbarg he no idea of the oatregea''; probably 
Hitler, tm, -ban had nothing C do with these thinge 
Iy"; and ''Mhbter Goering can scarcely be suapeeted of com- 
plicity.'' 
Y w  mrrrrt be joking, Mr. Feuchtwmger. Hiadenburg signed 
the emergency d m !  Hitler an chancellor personally ordered 
hi# ttoops over the radio to U ~ i h i l a t e  Marxism''! Gosring 
officially ordered the police to kill C ~ m m m M a l  Surely, you 
kaow this. But you think your mbtle irony will conciliate the 
banah who run the G e m  8taM. Yon are *en. It wil l  
not stop tham from their campaign of murder. Your irony 
only serwar bo confww and deceive t he  who do not yet realize 
that behind the amamins stand the b-, the hdnstrialhb, 
the landowners, the generak By sowing mch eon?hsion you 
lend moral support to the &ala By "greatly praying" to 
the fada t  government yon a ~ i i s t  in whibwathhsg &em. 
Not the 8tom koopexs alone are guilty. The blood of the t e ~  
nw victim-Jews, Ifberals, Commdsta, padf- 
isb, i n ~ ~ i s  upn the heads of Ehdenberg and Hit- 
ler, von Papen and Hugenburg, and the entire crew of profikm 
and exploiba whose agents they 
O n M a m h ~ , t h s ~ , d m e n b y a t e n w e l s e t i o o  
pwsd the a&' granting the Hi& uW dictatorial 
But it would be a mistake to owsider this aa a tri- 
ameetlngonMmch88preaiddovrrr~bgGark* 
monaljt r r g r d  *E the h i 8  for mbh 
~ l l & e d b y f h e f ~ c a M n &  
&e 6W& mppwtU to the  politician^ who -., 
T h u p ~ o f G s r m a n c ~ ~ ~ m l ~ ~ I P t t d a e  
in hisad- at the o p e n i n g d o n d t b b - .  'm 
-trd point 5ii mbtesa war againat Commaakm, -> 8e 
the nation and the p p l e "  (that is, + 
winat capitallem) %iU be *ped out with ruWem U 
ity." C a p l t a l i s m , H f t l m ~ f n s o m m y ~ , h ~ ~  
naenie sarvsnt of the peoplk" The Nazi &andlor M y  m
11ouncea pdidea wpporting the i n d ~ ~  and Sunkm At 
theaamwthehemakeepromkaof r e l i e f a n d ~ o o m d i -  
~ o n a  for the pamantry and the working dasa Theme 
mepure-. A m a n e a a n 0 t m v e h m n s h m ; H f t l e r  
will not be able to m n c i l e  the hemmilable dWmmmw b 
caw and labr, bhvem Jnnkerdom and 
I iewillnoteoentrptodoah H e h m t h h m l f % e p d t b e  
hakofwfnningovertheG+wmmworkmm~tha National-" 
Tha N-wiU takaowwtheeoezal dammatioroleof d h t b g  
W collaboz8ti012 That is the maanIng of HitlsrC conkapt- 
UOM shout b the maialdamcmtic l& Otto W&: "We do 
m t n e e d y o a s n y l o n g e x i a ~ t h a f ~ t e u f t b s ~ F  
But the "fate of the nation'' k of little k C the 6 
~ t s . ' O T a k a o r a l i ~ , h l m o l l r l i ~ n w & d d i a t a d  
M*Natiorrdiet Rdfoh8hg addmmhg him degrang pBsg ta 
Emm, %It h v e  na with honor." 
Ths €hWdttmmmtn lost their %onor" when &ey 
thewwkingclam. T h e s h a m r d r r l ~ e o s t t h s m ~  
a a d U ~ m d w h a t I a m o r e ~ t , e o & t h I i P a s . n d U B  
~ o f t h s ~ k i n g ~  
BntthelfforkinOclamsdimnotcareio*mm8~ictiotle  
a ~ w h i c h W & & ~ r " .  I t w a n b U f e m d m  
ty; and the atrocitieg of the fascint regitma wi l l  teaEb it 
md more that Me and llbertp are impo8siile under caw 
Imo, ~ e a n ~ ~ ~ a m i d s t t h e p r o t e s b 0 f S ~ S h ~  
~ o i U b a r a l l p r o a ~ t h a t f b e W e o f a w a k e r I s a i l e e s o m r  
mtotheaprta l l rrkthanthe l i feofadog .  Thayeanm 
in New Pork that a J d h  worb+ohUex has not e~aa the 
right to pmtidpete in a dlgmomtmtlon wdmt faecbm if bn 
happana tobaafight%ra&n&theaegW 
ThbombpohtintheHWa?prog*nmdidaahouldbeof 
a p s e i a l i n t e r e s t t o f n ~ ~ u , ~ y t h o s e w h o ~ h r r c  
bor the illdon that dttm Im  dbmlated b M fomia 
Hi* has n n n o d  a p r o m  of %weeping m o d  m~ItsW 
for which the entire ducatid watem, the theatre, the mdm, 
t h e p r e s l r d t h e r a d i o w l H b e ~ 8 d  % l W a n d W , -  
B o i d , % i u ~ b e c o r n s t b ~ o f ~ ~ t i m .  ... 
a a P ; e r e n c e f o r g H s t r r a e a m o s t ~ k ~ f n t o G € m t -  
puthn Natmdy, ugrerrt mean are excludvdy 
i m ~ g e n ~ * b i g ~ a n d m m n ~ S ~ t h  
eheirtsino of bloodth* M gaagb, and the idmhpea who 
will win out million~ 02 words dviaO "PM08oW 
# o a t o h m -  T b e - - M r t b e W s P $ . ,  
~ t r a e a m n o t t o ~ m ~ f m a ~ t ~  
T h e f i & t a g a h & i P e e S e l s l m w t b e d n c k d w i t h ~ f u U  
~ t i o n t h a t ~ i s ~ ~ i n M u i t t k m ~ T h #  
w h o s r % a i l e n t ~ t b ~ d t h e f ~ ~ h ~ ~  
their- Ever?w=kl mq hmat Imtslldud. mu6t . 
~ h i e w i u a o l s d ~ B L ~ ~ t B e ~ .  We 
m a a t d o a l l t h a t i f e e i n o u r p w e r C h l t & a ~ d  
~ ~ ~ ~ e m J ~ ~ ~ t i 0 n o l t ~  
ar& A r s d w a m o s t n o t . ~ i o t ~ ~ m o m € m ~ I s t a n y -  
o n e ~ f o r g e t I ~ t b e ~ ~ f s d i r e e t e d ~ d  
f - C m t * - - d * -  ~ * ~ * ~ ~ .  Wemtl&rlrrmand*m 
l e e a e a f P I l b ~ ~ d i r n e i r n r , t b e ~  
a n d r o d d ~ t h ~ e a d ~ J a w a r  
~ ~ h ~ ~ . n d ~ ~ c * m p . o f ~  
BidL 
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